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REUVIUlý AND M.ARVELOUS CONVERSION.

In my last latter I refcrred briefly to
a gracions workz of God. whiciî had ap-
peared at Mr. lIuiley's place, ili 'Leýw
Griîîiandilii, about fifty miles froin
Indaleni. «\lîei I Visited the Society
there last Septemiber, 1 found that
several of the mnienbers were ap)parently
qtiickened. to niewniess of spirituial life:
and my visit -%vas frauglitw~ith bicssing
to înyself, and, I trust, also to thwe.
Sbiortiy aiter I loi b, copionis blessinigs
froîîî on ]ihlî ivere. Shed forth upoin
tbem, auid several, anion- the beatheil
arouuid be"t-al to inquire coneering the
wav.y of salvation. 111 the midst of 1this,
two Na-tive Locti Pre;achers froui
Tslhung-nv.ia, where Mr. Hulley -%as
forîrreriy eînipioycd as a Catecbist, caile
to visit 'Mr. H-u]ley and their native
friends ; and, as MNr. HIIuUey knew thein
to ho moxi of God, and "full of the Hc)!iy
Gxhost and of faitli," lie requcsted tbeiin
to liold a series of special services, nt
the neighlboingi( kraals ; Ilopinig, by
this mecans, and ini conuxiolî witil ex-
isting local agency, to secure a largor
a1nd( more Sp)Cedy ili-gathieriilîg- of sols
to the churcli niGod. Tlîey conentedl.
God blessed ther labours ; and alto-
gether, some sixty per8ons unconnected
with the Christian Churcli professeil to
experience spiritual good, and soug'ht
admission as candidates for church-
mnembership. WhIen 1 visited. theini n
Janiiuarty last, I haà the joy of wveleomi-
ing tlese niewly-foiind i .esus as.co-
partuers ini the saving grace of G od, and
of giving thein notes on tr*a1. That
f rst' Suinday in 1808 %Vas to me a day oi
great joy and gladness ; and, as I saw
what wondrous tliùigs the Lord had
,wrouglit arnlong the lîcathien, I was
ieassured that " Goa is 11o respecter of

e rsons,» and that the Gospel of Jesus
christ is ilidced " glad tidmngs oi great

joy, -whiclî shall be to ail peopile."
In conection witlî this revival, a

very remarkable instance occurred. A
certainî heatien nil. -%as yery nîuch
oppose to the Gospel ; aiff, liearing
that bis wife and other mnembers of tlhe
family ivere attending a religions ser-
vice at a neig lîbouring kraal, hestarted

up in anger, pickc(l up bis knob-
klicrries, &,and raui to the krato
drive his friends froni the service. 1
tliink, (as far as 1 reiember whvi.it Nir.
1{uhlley told Ille) that lie sncecce(lc. ; but,
as lie was retturilng home, his eycs
sitddenly becamie very sorc , andl his
siglît rapi(Uly failed. Rfe -was soon
totally blind : Iiis eyes %rare very p)aini-
fuil, and remaixîed so for sone timne.
Mfedicilîes -%ere ap)plied, but iln Vain;
audw~hile lie Nvas thus reifdcred coin-
paratively incapable of persecution, hJisý
friends attended the speccial services iii
thteir neiblroo iludsollne of thIexu
,found that the Son of mani bas still
"cpoîver on carth to forgive siins." Onie
day, wvhile tlîey -%vert ausèîît for sncb a,
purpose, and their prosecu tor -%as Sitting
iii bis lut, almost foaiig with nîa<l-
iiess because of bis blinducsa sd severe,
pain, lie thonglît lie heard a voice dis-
tiîîctly biddiugÏ in to pray to Jesus.
Sucli advice mnade iîn very au;ry ;
and as thse 'voice %vas a1 straxîgre s-OICe.
lie iîîqnired, "Who are you? Ido not
k.uoW your voîce." Again -and again
lie Nvas told to, pray; but for a time be
%vas so opposed to coînpliaîîce, that hie

oel cursced aud rcviled the Savionr anîd
I{is people. At hast, hîowever, as 'bc

wvas so hiplessa nd miserable, ho
thiongh,,It lie wvonh( tir the cfièct of
prayer'; but lus mlisery onhly iiiereased.
13y anid bye blis friendai rettnrncd(, and
lie ixîquired of theuniQ h hd been in
thîe luit spealiing such ;vords. Thcy
tohd himn they -were not aware tlîat.any
one had been thiere, and- sc himi
whvlose voice it wvas. This surpriscd hirn
the more, as it was now uttcrly n-
accoîîutabhe. 1 ouglit to liave said, tbat
wheîî lie inquircd, "Who aire yon ?I
do0 not know your Voice, 1upon1 receiving
no rephy, except a repeatcd invitation-
to pray to Jesus, hoe crept ail round the
but, and pokcd witli bis asse2gi and
sticks in every corner, strikiiig ficrcely
licre and tlscre, for the purpose of dis-
coveing bis strange tormnitor. When
lio couhd obtain no chuie ta the niystery
from, bis friends,-to wvhomi he related
Nvhit had happcnled, and wvho werc as


